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the growing support behind
alaskasalanskas native land claims now
includes walter P reuther pres-
ident 0of the international union
UAW

in a letter in december to
sen mike gravel of alaska and
otherther0 members of the senate
reuther urged totofullyfully attend to
the resolution of the alaska na-
tive land claims issue with a view
toward justly generously and
finally assuring these native peo-
plesplesaa solid base of economic
securitysecuritsecurityy andgrowthand growth

significantly reuther also
supported the 2 per cent royalty
as proposed by the alaska fed-
eration of natives as a share in
revenuerevenue

most importantly reuther
stated we believe that a per-
centage of revenues in perpetu-
ity from land development inin
alaska must be the basis for na-
tive participation in alaskasalanskas fu-
ture economic development

the experience of the lower1owerbower
48 states makes it clear that a
nation or a state cannot atrjtrvrASPosperer
if its minority Crcitizenszens are not
full participants in its growthgrowth
and progress

reuther said that today in
alaska the congress of the
united states has an opportunity
to provide for the future welfare
of 60000 native americans in a
way which permits them tofo de-
velop and prosper as a people and
a culture and which would per-
mitmatthemitthethe LLSUS government to take
pride in its treatment of a minor-
ity who have a longstandinglongjong standing
claim to their countryscountrys land and
resources

thethealaskanativelandalaska jiativejand claims
bills he said now pending
before the interior and insular
affairs commitcommitteetee provide that
opportunityopportunityo A generous mone-
tary and land acreage settlement
waw4woulduld provide the alaskan na-
tives with a sound exonomiceconomicexonomic
foundation for their future pro-
gress 19

sen gravel acknowledged
walter reuthers letter with a
letter of thanks of his own

1I consider the land claims
the most important piece of
business to come before the con-
gress in many years affecting
alaska perhaps the most impor-
tant bill since the statehood act
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itself said gravel
and for the people directly

involved the terms of the land
claims settlement will affect their
lives for perhaps a generation or
more it is the last opportunity
that the united states has of
settling a claim with a segment
of its aboriginal people on terms
that will help those people find a
realistic foothold in the twentieth
century

1 I am confident that your
letter will be of great assistance
to us and I1 deeply appreciate
your thoughtfulness in becoming
involved in this issue

support from the lower 48
indians has also been growing
the forerunner of this support
has been the national congress
of american indians that has
called for the backing of the
AFN bill

another important group is
the united southeastern tribes
inc with the membership of
miccousukee cherokeecherokeeseminoleseminole
and choctaw indians there are
also othersothersootherson

of great significance is the
backing of the AFN is the na
tionaldional council of churches which
during its triennial general as-
sembly in detroit mich recently
voted unamimouslyunanimouslyunamimously to support
the native federation

the national council has
around 46 million individual
members throughout the nation


